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TtI:!!} .REC1.JBRING PROBlE'hI OF CRIrvfE. 

1\"1'. Chairman and IJIembors of tho National A...'lti-Crime Conference. 

For many yettrs QUI' civilization has been challenged by an element 

whieh makes a business 01" crime. I compliment you on your public spirit 

in eoming to Washington for a discussion of this important matter. You 

nIlo have studied this pro"blem are doubtless aware of its manifold difficul

tj.8S, but your presence here proves that these difficulties are not a 

source of diacQuru(;oment but an incentive to greater effort. 

In the last few months the Government at Washington has been burden

ea. by e.n unexampled multiplici ty of problems arising throughout the Nati on, 

The Department of Justice has been cc.lled upon to perform its share of work 

in trying to solve them. In order that it may function efficiently the 

Department is divided into a number of subdivisions. Twelve of these are 

of outstandil:g Luportance. One of them relates to :crime. 

Several months ago I stated tha.t it was my purpose to carry on an 

intensj.ve campaign again.st organized crime and expressed the hope that, 

in the field of law enforcement and in the detection and prosecution of 

crimo, I might be able to bring about a better coordination of state a.."'ld 

Federal activi ttc~j. 'I'he canpaign which I havo in mind contemplates a. steady, 

urITelenting und persistent effort, continued over a long period of time. 

There are those vl110 advocate a great Federal police force in the 

nQture of Scotland Yard. The structure and fur:..ctions of this frunous and 

efficient organization are hardly adaptable to our complex problems.. Rather 

should. we stress thorough and whole-hearted cooperation between the proper 

lfede:ral and state. 8.uthori ties. There are nany curious, misapprehensions 
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about Scotland Yard. COI:1ILLlSSlOners, Constables, Iaspectors, and Superin

tendents of that or'-;arj.zation haife thrilled us as they stalk throngh the 

pageG of fiction and roma:c.ce. Charles Dickens' "InS11E)ctor Bucket"; Sergeant 

Cuff in the novel "The },'~oonstone" by Wilkie Callina; Lestrade, »110 is so 

frequently sayeu f'rom failure by the greatest of all amateurs, Sherlock 

HaIr.es; and countless others have fO::ltered a popular rtisconception of this 

excellent Briti3h polh~8 department. Scotlrmd Yard, contrary to popular 

belief, is not a detectiYO force and cloes not have juriscli ction tr~oughout 

E:Llgland or tIle Bri tj~S!l Isles. The former hone of the London police force 

of' Scotland Oyi. their vj.s its to Lor.don, and thi,s nanG ~ias retained 17hen the 

:present building 1I7aS e::.'ec-cecl. Scotlalld Yard is SL."'J.ply the Metropolitan 

l'olice De:partnellt of GrE::ater London and is OEe of' the 187 police forces in 

nd one'!. Uales. It has no j1.ll'is{liction outside the ci ty of London, ex

C8pt upOP.. rather infrequcm.t occasions \7hol1. it 18 i:rvited by some other 

police department to aid iT... the solution of a cular crime. Its eli mi

nal Record Office acts as a clearing house of identification data for the 

Bri tish Isles, in much the s<.:rrae way as the I(3.E;ni:ifi cation Unit of the De

l1a:rtment of Jus tice scr::os thE; law eni'orcornent agencies of this country. 

It may be intorosting to know that Scotlar\.d Yard hus a colloction of 

about 500,000 fingerprint records while the Division of Investigation of 

tl~e Departmont of Justico has over 3,92~),OOO. 

E'ven if it t'lorc; as,3ur::Ld thet [5cotlaEd Yard oporctec1 over tho total 

area of Gro2~t Br-i t::::.in its problem coulcl not bE; cOIDI)Ured to the condi tiens 

1;111ioh exist in tho Uni t8d. States. Let us take the Urschel kidnapillg case 
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by \jay of 111ustro:tio~!. :r~:r. Urschel T/l}S 2eized at his homo in Oklahoma 

City and transported to an obscure farm in the northern I)art of Texas. 

The two gun.ll1en who Itidnapea. him were not alone in the enterprise. The 

ebduction had been carefully Dlanned and the place of imprisonment prepar

eo.. In the state of Uissouri other co-cona~irators were awaiting the receipt 

of 1"!ord of the kidn8.];dng vii th a view to demanding and securing the ransom 

~~·;onoy. In the State of Idinnesota still other members of this gang stood 

ready to receive these funds and fJxchw'1.ge them for currency that could not 

be traced. Thus, ir:~ accordance with carefully laid plans, four dis tinct, 

eool'dinatod (:;roups of conspirators collaborated in the execution of this 

crime. You Hill observe that the operation of these criminals covered 

four states, Oklahoma, Vlissouri, Minnesota and Texas. The combined areas 

of the s t~ tef.1 over 1:ihtch these criminals were operating is greater than 

that of 1'ngland, Scotland, Germany, Italy, Belgitml, Austria and the Nether

lands. The terrain to be cov(;:red by the forces brought into play to identi 

fy cilid captUJ:ac the perpetr&tors of this crimo is out of all comparison to 

tl:o t:i.!'O£l of a COlL.~try such as England • 

.Arnongst the cons.tructive suggestions Y/hich have been made is the 

suggesterl establis1:.m.e:lt of a national institute of criminology, which would 

include among its functions scientific r8search, training for officials 

shm"Jing on apti tude i};_ certain specialized fields of law enforcement, the 

mainten~~ce of G library to provide a fl~ther basis for research, the publi 

ce.tion of articles found of value to law enforcement, and the furnishin.g of 

f:ctual aid to Inw enfol' cen;ent agoncl es in the study of latent evidence in 

U scientific or technical laboratory. steps alone these lines have already 

been token in the D6)c:.rtrfle:l t of Justice, but this ";tork shOUld be extended 
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in seo~e. If this [;.ctivity ifJ to iJ3 d.eveloped nIl extensive study 

of uays nnd neans:-rli:;)lt :':e11 be UYldert.'":.ken. In prnctically every European 

country a person t:ntering UI)on a co.reer in thE; higher police service must 

sho';: Droof of ntte:::2annce at a UrdveI'sity La't'l Scb.ool. Si.~lilnr standards 

ere no;;/ be ing i~1. the Division of Investigation of the Department 

of Justice. Numerous institutions hc.ve ~Joe!l f01mded on the 'Continent to 

~ive police offici~ls the 2cientific training necessnry to cope success

fully '<Ii tl1 tlle tl'c:l.ned criminal. The Criminology IllDtitute of the 

Vier:.nn :Folice :?nd the School of and Scientific Police 

nt Belgiur:l have CC'll.l'SCS of every deEcription, n:.:::a frequently those who 

r;ish to becolUB of criminal courts or cttornoys become 

st'udcntE n.t thoso L:stitutions. The 3elgiul;1 scheol is now i'i:a.ishir:.g its 

thirte'..3nth y(x:,r [m.d ht1S g:t'p.du:~ted sixtoen hundred students in its elemont-

Lry courSB aad three 1":llndI'ed in the B.d·~·aJ\.ce conr:::;e. The Ad.ministrative 

Beard. of the [;choal is =~\r-e[~ided over l)y the r:1inister of Justice, and ar:long 

its menbers are tho prosecutors of the a~d the President 

of the BEll' Association. There are otvlf.3r important crimim~tl institutes 

in Lo.usarme, LYO:13, PIU'i.s, Rome, London, Berlin, Dr6sclen and Munich. The 

labore.tories of these inst:i.tll-cions are said to 1:6 El.OrO modern and scientific 

than thos e of the mos t advanced ~~)oli co dei)B.rtrlont T) i thin the United sta tos , 

nith the possib10 of NO"','1 York an.d st .. Louis. 

The fOTtH3.tioE o:C' state co:tlstabularies ill eVGry state in the Union, 

ll11har'lpered by COtUlty 1i1·...e8, ~.·jou.ld undoubted.ly be of real assistance in 

the rC3:=Jioi li ty of' es calJ6 les8 likely. Coopera

"tiO:l between those bodies o..nd tIll::; El~.nicipc:J. authori ti8S, -.I'i th the already 

existing investigativa units of tho Fed.Gral Gcve:r:'l1Llent, yvould form an inter
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I locked, coordin3.ted sYf.:ter.1, the valu(:) of ';ihich viould soon be demonstrated. 

It is gratifyinc; to bE:; able to rO:i.J0rt that the .Pli1orican manufac"tur

arB of nachinc t:jUllS have enter8d into &ll agreoT1ent \li th the National Recov

(;1':/ A&-:lil1istratio~1 and the D8partr:wnt of Justice not to dispose of lllachine 

C~1.ll1.s to othOl" then law onforcer:10nt ofi'i cors, banks, or ins titutions having 

:)olice dcpa1'tnellts. 'l'ho smuggling in of machine guns frOI:1 abroad still 

prosonts aSDects of difficulty. Congressional action upon this subject 

L'Lay 	wall be consid l':1rod. 

Our records deL1.onstrate that a large percentage of the serious crimes 

are CGL1f.li tted by men viho b.ave escaped froro. prison. These Den operate in 

CrOUP3 and nake a study of nethods by nhich to avoid punismilen t when they 

(;:J"8 cattgh t • .At 10.rG8 they prey upon the public, confined they plan and 

eI:courar;e Drison outbren.ks. Inti.'"1idation, bribery, and violence are their 

accustomed m.ethods. 'EGG majori ty of the inrnates of our prisons are com

i)8.ratively nell behaved, ~~jut a fe-vi desperate crir1inals among them present 

a :-Jenace to any 'Penal t:.~sti tution. Relatives, friends and fellow members 

of the gang con:..:recate llea.r the prison to be of hel, i';hen f;l favorable 

o~:portuni ty is offol'ed. This condition exists villere large penitentiaries 

l:U'e locnted. For SOYne time I have desired to obtain a place of confinement 

to vihich could be sout our more dangerous and intractable criminals. Such 

(~ l)lt'~ce should bo aj.'art from the lo.rgo centers of population, iJrefcrably 

OE an island Y;hieh \7ould not bo easy of access. It ",-.-as not my purpose to 

i'ir!.d a prison in r;:hich tho i:nmates riould '00 subjected to any unusual or un

1"'03.301111010 environr:1811t, but l'P. thor 0. lJlnce which ';lould be apart and in-

8.ccessible, so ttlat tJle holding of the i:nnates '\;'ould be assured and their 
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influence removed from that o::~ the better 'Jlass of prisoners. You can 

appreciate, therefore, with uhat I make pu lJlie the fact that such 

a rlace has been found. By negotiation with the ;Var Department we have 

obtained the use of Alpatraz Frison, located on a precipitous island in 

San Frenci sco , more than a mile from shore. The current is suift and 

escapes are practically impossible. It has secure coIls for six hundred 

J)0rE:ons. It is in excellent condi tion and admirably fitted for the pur

posos I had in mind. Here may be isolated the criminals of the vicious and 

irredeemable type so that their evil influence may not be extended to other 

prisoners r:ho are disposed to rehabili tate themselvGs. 

There has boon fro' too much glorification of t..1.C criminal! The real 

heroos nr~ the efficiont states' nttorneys and distriot attorneys who

conSCientiously prosecute tho dnngerous criminf:'l.ls; tho courageous Judges 

who impose adequate pano.ltios, and tho unnssuming and faithful police 

offi cers and Federal inv-estigc.tors throughout tho lnud TIho, ta.king their 

courc.ge .o.nd their lives in their hC.l1dS, track doun thoso r8morsoloss enemies 

of our common country. 

Th0re is another matter to '.lhich I invi to your serious attention. I 

rofer to unscrupulous laTJor3 \'/ho aid and abot criminals in their unlaWful 

undertakings and employ a-very unrrorthy arti fi CG in thoir defense. Thore is 

roaL,on to bolieve that in many localities certain mombors of the Bar are in 

touch rri th and regularly employed by the crimi~lal e lament. These men are 

tho scavengors of the Be.r and arc unuorthy of the :profossion they disgrace. 

lnoir olimination is a part of the probI om of crime. 

Tho public support that is boing givon to tho against crime 

is a sourco of intense satisfaction to all uho realize its significance 
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a::ld cleep importance. In no small degree is this dua to the efforts of 

this Association which has dedicated itself primarily to the great task 

of informing and stirring the· pU.blic. With an auakened citizenry and 

alert public officials, the efforts of organized crime cannot successfully 

continue. 

Permit me to congratulato the United States Flag Association for 

calling this import&~t cor~erence. In particular, Colonel Moss, I extend 

to you my congratulations for your disinterested, untiring, and patriotiC 

services in this great cause. 
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